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Trauma Informed 
Care

Disclosures
O Dr. Young- None
O Erika Rodriguez--Muñoz -None
O Amy Green - None

Objectives
O Explore prevalence and epidemiology of 

trauma
O Introduce concept of Trauma Informed Care
O Demonstrate Importance/ Benefits of TIC
O Discuss barriers to TIC including secondary 

trauma
O Formulate strategies to implement TIC and 

trauma stewardship
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Grounding exercise
O Or mindfulness meditiation?

O Include it in the packet

What does trauma mean to 
you?

O Group discussion
O - What are your experiences and education 

on what trauma is?
O What are some examples of traumatic life 

experiences?

What is Trauma?
According to SAMSHA, (2012)(Substance Abuse 

and Mental Health Services Administration): 
Trauma results from an event, series of 

events, or set of circumstances that is 
experienced by an individual as physically and 
emotionally harmful or threatening and that 
has lasting adverse effects on the individual’s 
physical, social, emotional or spiritual well-
being.
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Different Traumas
O Simple and Complex Traumas
O Historical Trauma
O Secondary Trauma

Simple Trauma

TIC Interaction tips
O Maintaining healthy emotional boundaries 

with the affected pt is very important to be 
aware of. 

O Do not minimize single occurrences of 
trauma – leave “at least” mentality a side

O One occurrence of the trauma can be as 
significant as multiple occurrences
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Maternal Mental Health
O About 80% of new mothers experience baby blues in the 

first few weeks after the baby’s arrival
O At least 1 in 7 mothers experience serious depression or 

anxiety during pregnancy or postpartum
O In higher risk populations the numbers are 40-60%)

O 1-2 out of 1,000 have an episode of postpartum 
psychosis

O 1 in 10 fathers/partners experience postpartum 
depression

O 130 per 1,000 Postpartum Depression Neglect with 
children as a common source of toxic stress

O Suicide is one of the top three leading causes of 
maternal death

Trauma & 
Maternal Mental Health

O Pregnancy and trauma
O Prior losses/stillbirth

O Birth trauma
O Prior sexual assault history
O Experience with partner with postpartum 

psychosis
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Trauma & Birth Outcomes

Baby Outcomes Mother Outcomes

O Reduced birth weight
O Shorter gestational 

age
O Fetal mortality

O Higher rates of PMD 
when c-section occurs

O If birth trauma is present, 
can affect 
bonding/attachment

O Higher stress around 
needs for support

O At risk for more health 
behaviors (use of 
substances, etc.)

Correlations Between Potential Mediators, Adverse 
Childhood Events, and Birth Outcomes

Mediator ACEs Weight (g) Gestational 
age (weeks)

Married/coha
biting −0.12 0.10 0.03

Any illicit 
substance use 
in pregnancy

0.17 −0.12 −0.07

SRI use in 
pregnancy 0.13 −0.03 −0.07

Any psychiatric 
disorder

0.27 −0.07 −0.07

Education 
(years)

−0.18 0.07 0.07

Smoking 
(cigarettes per 
day)

0.20 −0.17 −0.12

Social support −0.39 0.06 0.05

Secondary Trauma
O Vicarious
O Generational 
O Historical
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Trauma informed care defined

O Trauma-informed	care	is	a	strengths-based	
framework	that	is	grounded	in	an	
understanding	of	and	responsiveness	to	
the	impact	of	trauma,	that	emphasizes	
physical,	psychological,	and	emotional	
safety	for	both	providers	and	survivors,	
and	that	creates	opportunities	for	survivors	
to	rebuild	a	sense	of	control	and	
empowerment (Hendricks,	Conradi,	and	
Wilson- 2011).

5 Principles of 
Trauma Informed Care

O Safety
O Trustworthiness
O Empowerment
O Choice
O Collaboration

Safety
Includes:
o Where services are offered; 
o Time of day that services are offered; 
o Security personnel available, open doors or 

locked and the affect that each has on 
consumers; 

o Waiting room appearance; 
o Are all staff members attentive to signs of 

consumer discomfort and do they recognize 
these signs in a trauma informed way?
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Trustworthiness
Includes:
o Providing clear information about what will 

be done, by whom, when, why and under 
what circumstances; 

o Respectful and professional boundaries; 
o Is unnecessary consumer disappointment 

avoided; 
o Is informed consent taken seriously on a 

consistent basis?

Choice
Includes:
o How much choice consumers have over the 

services they receive (such as time of day, 
gender preferences for service providers, 
etc.); 

o Are consumers provided a clear and 
appropriate message about their rights and 
responsibilities?

Collaboration
Includes :
o Giving consumers a significant role in planning 

and evaluating services; 
o Consumer preference is given in areas of service 

planning, goal setting, and developing treatment 
priorities; 

o Cultivating an atmosphere of doing “with” rather 
than doing “to” or “for”; 

o Conveying the message that the consumer is the 
expert in their own life?
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Empowerment
Includes:
o Recognizing consumer strengths and skills;
o Building a realistic sense of hope for the 

client’s future; 
o Provide an atmosphere that allows 

consumers to feel validated and affirmed 
with each and every contact at the agency.

Explore TIC Principles in 
Groups

Trauma-Informed Care
We stop asking:

“What is wrong with this person?”
and begin asking….

“What has happened to this person?”
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What is “retraumatization”?
A situation, attitude, interaction, or 

environment that replicates the events or 
dynamics of the original trauma and  triggers 

the overwhelming feelings and reactions 
associated with them

O Can be obvious or not so obvious
O Is usually unintentional
O Is hurtful every time- exacerbating the very 

symptoms that causes the most distress

Trauma Stewardship
O “Trauma Stewardship calls us to engage 

oppression and trauma whether through our 
careers or in our personal lives-by caring for, 
or tending to, and responsibly guiding other 
beings who are struggling.”

O -we do not internalize others’ struggles or 
“assume them as our own.”

Trauma Stewardship
O Journaling exercise-

O About an interaction with a pt that didn’t go 
well (i.e. pt reacted irate or personalized 
things, maybe the provider felt 
uncomfortable)

O Looking at it through a trauma informed 
lenses

O Strategies to interact better with those who 
expereinced trauma 
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Trauma Stewardship
O “…joy and pain are realities of life, and that 

suffering can be transformed into 
meaningful growth and healing when a 
quality of presence is cultivated and 
maintained even in the face of great 
suffering.” (Lipsky, Laura van Dernoot.,and 
Burk, Connie. Trauma Stewardship an 
Everyday Guide to Caring for Self While 
Caring for Others. 1st ed. San Francisco, CA: 
Berrett-Koehler Publishers, 2009.Print.)

Case Vignette

What is Resiliency?
O Ability to sustain physical and psychological 

functioning despite extremely adverse 
conditions

O Ability to rebound or recover from injury or 
illness

O Resiliency allows for the potential for 
“posttraumatic growth” after trauma 
exposure
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Growth after trauma
O Majority of people are 

resilient- go through a 
hard time but are back to 
where they were in 
psychological and 
physical measures

O Large number of people 
show post-traumatic 
growth- go through a very 
hard time, but a year 
later, they are stronger 
than they were before by 
psychological and 
physical measures.

Not all Stress is Bad

Coping With Stress

Problem Based Coping Self Focused Coping

‣ Focus on your problems

‣ Ruminate on the details

‣ “What if?’

‣ Worst case scenario

‣ Can lead to anxiety/OCD

‣ Focus on your response to 

the stressor

‣ Change or control your 

responses

‣ Minimizes worry/anxiety 
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Empathy

O https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1Evwgu
369Jw

QUESTIONS
O 10 MINUTES

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1Evwgu369Jw

